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Today I was having one of those days pretty amazing 
In fact all week long has been crazy, living it lately 
And I really canâ€™t complain because Iâ€™m doing
what I love 
Well I guess there is one thing, time away from her is
tough

Just the thought of you can make me smile 
And I wish that you were here right now 
Every time gets harder than the last 
Itâ€™s going to be so damn good when I get back

But just for now I need some help
Give me a memory Iâ€™ll fill it out

[Chorus] Give me one for the road and one for your
love, mm hmm 
So I can feel you when I sleep along 
Give me one to get by and one for when I cry 
You pick me up and tell me that Iâ€™ll be alright 
Give me one, give me one 
You can kiss me and hug me 
Give me one, give me one 
You can touch me and love me yeah

Today I couldâ€™ve sworn I saw you, lost 
But it wasnâ€™t you and that pissed me off 
Every pretty girl I see I think of you instantly 
Oblivious to everything my friends think thereâ€™s
something wrong with me but no 
They donâ€™t know
Just the thought of you can make me smile 
And I wish that you were here right now 
Every time gets harder than the last Itâ€™s going to be
so damn good when I get back

But just for now I need some help 
Give me a memory Iâ€™ll dream about

[Chorus] Give me one, give me one 
You can kiss me and love me 
Give me one, give me one 
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You can kiss me and love me yeah
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